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Newsletter 7 – 15th October 2021
Article of the Month 2 No Discrimination
All children have all these rights no matter who they are, where they live, what language they speak, what
their religion is, what they look like, rich or poor, who their parents are, boy or girl, if they have a disability.
No child should be treated unfairly for any reason.
Class News
Nursery
YR
Y1
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6

- have been very busy learning about harvest time and watching vegetables being made into
their very own soup, it was yummy!
- have been learning about 2D shapes. I wonder what 2D shapes you can find at home
- have loved using atlases to explore the United Kingdom and discover the capital cities within
it.
- have really enjoyed making houses in D.T using cereal boxes and straws
- have had a thoroughly amazing time on their class trip to the Tutankhamun Exhibition! We
learned so many interesting facts and were able to see many wonderful artefacts
- have been really resilient with their maths learning multiplying by 2 digits
- eall enj ed c m
ing hei #Rema kable li e
em .. I a n diffic l
hink f
someone special to write about!
- have been learning about the significant events that happened during the First World War.

Dear Parents/Carers,
A week of sporting success. Well done to Y5/6 b
football team who were finalists in the East Dorset
Tournament at Wimborne Town FC. They will now go on to play in the County Cup Tournament.
Congratulations to the Cross Country team, St Ives had 18 Y5/6 boys and girls representing the school at
Canford School this week. They all did amazingly well and were real ambassadors for the school.

Value of the week: Respect
This week in our assemblies we have been exploring Black History month.
We have learn about Rosa Parks, Martin Luther King and understanding
how they transformed history. We also welcomed Mr Gillham and Revd
Sandra Matthews (trainee Vicar at All Saints Church) to celebrate Harvest
Festival. Thank you for your generous donations. October is Black History
month and we will be discussing this during our assemblies over the next
few weeks.

Teacher led Afterschool clubs:
There will be NO teacher led afterschool clubs next week, they will restart after the half term break. This
includes Homework club.

Internet Safety:
Little fingers can wreak all sorts of unintentional havoc when given access to a paren iPh ne
iPad.
Guided Access is an app designed for Apple devices to keep children on a specific app and away from
an hing he h ldn ee. Man a en and ca e , h e e , ei he ha en hea d f G ided Acce
d n kn
h
e i the attached guide this week has step-by-step instructions for setting it up.
Art opportunities - Artsmark
Art and design is all around us and at St Ives every child is encouraged to appreciate the arts in all its forms,
as an audience member as well as artists and performers. Artsmark is a creative quality standard accredited
by Arts Council England designed to further embed arts, culture and creativity across schools. As a school
we have registered to begin our Artsmark journey and aim to use it as a vehicle to further validate and enrich
our Art and Design opportunities. The Art Ambassadors and I look forward to sharing our progress with you.

WOW day costume collection
SISA will be collecting WOW day costumes on Wednesday 20th October at drop off. Please see attached
flyer for details.
SAFETY OUTSIDE SCHOOL
Please ensure whilst you are waiting at the school gate with your child that your child waits with you. As
soon as you have dropped off please move to the other side of the road to allow children and parents to
safely walk along the pavement. Thank you for your understanding.
Yours sincerely

Mrs L Crossley
Headteacher
Dates for the Diary:
October
18th & 20th
19th
20th
21st

25th

Parent Consultations (3.30pm -7pm/6pm)
Play BEE Netball @ Allenbourn Middle School
East Dorset Fun Run @ St Michael Middle Sch l
Y2 Class assembly @ 9.15am. A maximum of 2 parents/carers per child from Y2 are invited
to attend. Pedestrian Gate will open @ 9am.
Y5/6 Boy AFC B nem h P ima S a F ball T namen Y5/6 Girl F ball Leag e
against Allenbourn Middle School
Y5/6 Girl s Football PEDSSA against Ferndown Middle School
Y5?6 Boy F ball PEDSSA again Fe nd n Middle Sch l
Half term Week

November
1st
8th 10th

Back to school
Year 4 & 5 Leeson House Residential

22nd

Do you have any WOW Day costumes, Halloween costumes, Christmas
jumpers or Word Book Day costumes that your child has finished with?
Would you like to be able to hire such costumes from SISA in the future
(£2/costume) to save money, support SISA and help the environment?
Please send in any WOW Day costumes, Halloween costumes,
Christmas jumpers or World Book Day costumes that your
child has finished with to school.
SISA will sort the costumes and organise hiring them out.
Please put the costume in a bag and label it with:

1. The topic/occasion that you think it would be suitable for
2. The size/age
3. What is included

What we are looking for…

R
YEAR
ONE

Cottages and Castles
(Victorian costumes)

YEAR
TWO

Light up London
(red/white and blue,
London/England
themed tops)

YEAR
THREE
YEAR
FOUR
EXAMPLE:
1. Christmas Jumper
2. Age/size: 9 years
3. Red woolly jumper
with large Rudolf on
the front (Next)

EXAMPLE:
1. Reception
Spring
Amazing Africa
2. Age/size: 5-6
3. Lion onesie

EXAMPLE
1. World Book:Da
2. Age/size: 10-1y
3. Gangster Grann 2
dress, smal agy
bag, grey curll sw
y wig

AUTUMN

YEAR
FIVE
YEAR
SIX

Ancient Antics
(Egyptian dress)

Caves to castles
(caveman/lady
costumes)

SPRING
Amazing Africa
(African animals)

Paws, Claws and
Whiskers
(Animal costumes)
What’s your
superpower?
(Superheroes)

The enchanted woodland
(woodland animals, fairy
tale characters)
Let’s explore our
wonderful world (Clothes
you wear on holiday/on a
plane)

Heroes and Villains Scrumpdiddlyumptious
(Superheros, villains,
(types of food)
heroes)

I’m in the rainforest,
get me out of
here! (explorers,
animals native to the
rainforest)

Raiders and invaders May the force be
(Viking costumes) with you! (Star Wars,
scientists)
Fields of
Remembrance
(soldiers, evacuees)

SUMMER
Once upon a time...
(Story characters)

Darwin’s Delights
(explorers, scientists,
animals)

Rocking Romans
(Roman costumes)

Journeys (explorers,
Titantic era dress)
Let’s get civilised
(Greek costume, toga)

Please bring in labelled costume bags at drop off on Wednesday the 20th of October. Thank you for your donation!

